INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES:
Rectourethral fistula (RUF) is a rare and challenging condition to manage. We report our experience to aid the management of patients who are candidates for repair with no resultant diversion (no stoma), either urinary or fecal diversion (1 stoma), or double diversion (2 stomas).
METHODS: We identified patients presenting with RUF between 2005 and 2015. Demographics, follow up, RUF and surgical details, outcomes including diversion status, complications, resolution, recurrence, or persistence of RUF were collected through retrospective chart review. Suprapubic tube was considered a form of urinary diversion. Univariable and multivariable logistic regression models were used for statistical analyses.
RESULTS: We identified 110 patients with RUF, 7 were lost to follow up early and excluded from our analyses. Median age was 63 (IQR 59-70) years. Mean follow up was 31 (IQR 6-42) months. 85 (83%) patients had RUF following PCa treatment (28 surgery alone, 10 surgery + radiation, 16 XRT + brachytherapy, 31 either type of radiation alone). In addition to these treatments, 30 had undergone secondary treatments (prostate cryotherapy, HIFU, TUNA, urethral or rectal instrumentation). The remainder were related to colorectal malignancy (9), inflammatory bowel disease (3), and other (6). 29 patients had prior failed RUF repair. At last follow up, 53% of all 103 patients had no stoma. 17% and 12% had fecal and urinary diversion respectively, and 17% had 2 stomas. 78% had resolution while 8% had recurrence and 15% had persistence of RUF. 82 (80%) patients had undergone surgery for RUF repair at our institution (63 transperineal, 8 transanal, 6 abdominal, 5 cystectomy with diversion). 60% had no stoma, 15% and 17% had fecal or urinary diversion, 9% had 2 stomas. 25% of these 82 patients had complications (7 recurrences, 1 bowel anastomotic leak, 3 bowel obstruction, 1 cutaneous fistula, 1 ureteral injury, 6 infection, 2 deaths due to sepsis). Of the 75 patients with 1 or no stoma, 69 (92%) had resolution of RUF. Secondary treatments (as listed above) are associated with lower likelihood of 00 no stoma 00 (OR 0.28, p ¼ 0.049). CONCLUSIONS: Although the rate of RUF resolution is high, patients should be counseled on the possibility of permanent diversion and carefully selected for the optimal surgical management. In our overall series, 53% patients had no stoma, 39% had 1 stoma, and 17% had 2 stomas at 31-month follow up. Those with secondary treatments are less likely to have no stoma. Careful evaluation of the rectal repair is necessary prior to takedown of fecal diversion, as most complications occurred after this maneuver. is an uncommon but challenging complication of pelvic radiation for urologic and gynecologic malignancies. Some cases of PO result from urethral strictures requiring endoscopic management. Others occur spontaneously. We describe here our experience with urinary fistula complicated by PO. METHODS: We retrospectively reviewed patients with fistula and PO who underwent pubic debridement and simple cystectomy with urinary diversion from 2014-2016. PO was diagnosed by history, physical exam, C-reactive protein (CRP) and imaging (CT or MRI). We analyzed patient demographics, treatment history, management, and outcomes.
RESULTS: Eight patients met study criteria (7 males, 1 female). All had a history of radiation for pelvic malignancy (7 prostate cancer, 1 cervical cancer). All but one patient had history of tobacco use. The median time between radiation and PO diagnosis was 9.5 years (range 1-15 years). Six had undergone interventions for urethral stricture disease, ranging between 1 to 3 procedures. All had a history of pelvic pain, urinary tract infection, and elevated CRP prior to the diagnosis of PO. Most underwent MRI for diagnosis of PO (5 MRI, 3 CT). Average CRP was 14.1 (range 4-24). All had pubic symphysis resection and bone cultures obtained during surgery. The most common organism was Staphylococcus aureus. Seven patients underwent ileal conduit urinary diversion and 1 patient had a transverse colon conduit. The average length of stay was 11.5 days. Two patients were admitted within 30 days of discharge. Complications consisted of one postoperative death due to pulmonary embolism, and 2 patients required drain placement for pelvic abscesses. No patient had recurrent PO. Average follow-up was 8 months (range 3-21 months).
CONCLUSIONS: Patients with fistula and PO can be definitively managed by combined pubic debridement, simple cystectomy and urinary diversion.
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MP24-16 UROSYMPHYSEAL FISTULATION -WHAT'S IN A NAME?
Simon Bugeja*, Stella Ivaz, Stacey Frost, Mariya Dragova, Daniela E Andrich, Anthony R Mundy, London, United Kingdom INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Urosymphyseal fistulation is a recently described condition which is also referred to in the literature as osteitis pubis or pubic osteomyelitis. The morbidity of this is considerable particularly the pain it generates, which is often uncontrollable and unbearable. The name of the condition reflects our understanding of the nature and cause of the problem and in view of the discrepancy in terminology we have assessed the clinical, biochemical, microbiological and histological evidence in our own group of patients to determine the nature of the condition.
METHODS: There were 37 patients treated in our centre in the last five years (2012 -2016 inclusive) . We have complete data in 27 of these. Blood studies, imaging and microbiological investigations were performed preoperatively; microbiology and histology specimens were taken at the time of surgery; and there was further imaging and blood studies postoperatively.
RESULTS: The only imaging investigation that was 100% reliable was MRI scanning. The white blood cell count was normal in 6 patients and the average elevation was to 12.3 x103/mL. The CRP was elevated in every patient up to a level of a mean of 26.5mg/L. There appeared to be no specific correlation between the CRP and the symptoms. Urine culture was positive in only 12 patients (44.4%) with an even spread between coliforms, pseudomonas spp. and candida spp.. The tissue culture was positive in 11 (40.7%) of the patients and did not necessarily match the urine culture. Histological assessment showed chronic inflammation in both the symphysis and the adjacent bone in 9 patients. There were external beam radiotherapy-related changes in all of these. There were chronic inflammatory changes in the symphysis alone in 18 patients. There was no evidence of osteomyelitis in any patient.
CONCLUSIONS: Essentially the characteristic intraoperative finding was of a thick-walled fluid containing cavity within the pubic symphysis which was sometimes related to inflammatory changes in the surrounding bone and sometimes to post-irradiation changes in the bone but never to any acute inflammatory change. Correlating the symptoms, the clinical findings, the surgical findings and the Vol. 197, No. 4S, Supplement, Saturday, May 13, 2017 THE JOURNAL OF UROLOGY â e307
